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Irleono Lewis, Pi'esident of. the KEA.',';'

Hikers Cluh, and who- has done ,such a'

magnificent Job in a-rqusing- .interest
in this pastime^ announces the club
plan's to visit Pere.iMarquette Park,
Sunday, July' 2hd* ._ .

The Illinois ‘Temlnai is the Meeting
place, the time 8 A.M.. Th-e-round
trip will be‘ $lt52' per person though
there may be, a small 'bus -fare at- the-

end of the Journey, Lunch may be ob-^ 1

tained at the Park's Lodge so -none
j

need bo burdened with luncheon bask- ;

cts. The trip sounds too' alluring. 1

for anyone to miss so the hikers look;

forward to a great turn-out, and it
is urgently requested that all whO:-.-

plan to go call Ext, 376 before nooh
on Saturday, July Ist,

GOLFING,.TIL© ITS

After offering up' their Sabbath hymn
of thanksgiving for oh I- such a beaut-
iful morning, the stout hearted pill-
chasers started on their round, but
from a comparison with last v^eok’s

scores someone seems to bo slipping;

Fred Miller
J, V/arnor Pyles
J, Leo McWilliams
H. .V. Killion
George Dillon ‘

95
«

.88

87

96

* A.W.O.L.

J, Warner Pyles couldn’t play on ac-
count of his flying son is at home on:

furlo but they, expect to make the
rounds" later in the week and indubit-
ably Mr, Pyle’s score' will be in the
lower 60s or 7.0s when not under the
eagle eyes of those other fiends

SUNDAY, JULY 16 . Remember that date and re-

serve it for a "grande fiesta" - the day when
all REA plans to attend the annual picnic at tr

O’Connell Estate in Oyefla'nd. ' Your REAAA made
plans 8 months ago for this affair and is spar-

ing.; no effort to make it the finest get-togeth-

er of the season,
^

A

Those who att^^jded!' last year were so enthur

iastic about the .fine time had by all that a

return engagement was demanded, Svamming, Ten-

nis, Softball, Badminton and Horseshoes are
among the sports for those who care for active
relaxation; but the fine old shade trees make
it equally acceptable ' to those who Just want it

loaf, .There’ll bo no excuse for not attending
as there’s an appeal to every taste, Barhecuc
pits are available for those’ who plan on l.,h-,k

and all the soft drinks you can absorbi at, 5^^_a

bottle, -

Transportation is available by the St--,

Charles County Bus, and arrangements are being
made to provide rides in private care where
pooling is possible,

.
Charles Brown (Brownie,,

to- you) of the Budget Office, is Ticket Chair-
man' and has appointed the following Div, repre-
sentatives to handle the tickets at 50^- for

;

adultsand 25^ for children,

Office of Administrator -

Applications and

Coop. Operations

Design and Constr*

Finance
' ' *

' *

'

Information

Management “

Office of Solicitor

Personnel
Technical Standards

Helen Carr
Charles Delancey
Frances Hohlfel
Ruth Reed

.

Stella Rice'
‘ -

Rachel Maddox
Kathleen Stockhai

Patricia Cratty
Florine Goldfarb

Fleming Bardsley
Ruth Todd
V, Ka,llemeier

Rose Marie Hus tor
Miriam Smith

Marion Barry,

- Larry Cates
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While the hoys over there are dodging the ack-ack
and the buzz homhs, Ye Reporter is busy dodging

take care df the bill when: xt‘^^a7e.
oyer there, /and Bud Frazer from the
same vicinity

, writes to the Col.

missiles from irate personages who believe their the luckiest GI in the world -

lights are being hidden under bushels and thru no

fault of theirs. ’Tis, of course, our one and
always coe^jlainant and DIDJAKNOWTHAT is again oc

cupying the T(ouchy) SB'S kennel - ’tis a very
doggie dog-house. They just can't kec^ the little

chip from wobbling or could it be the g.e.m. is

rearing its ugly head. Were one blessed v/ith

occult povfers, the attributes and talents of a
Dunninger or could acquire a WPB priority to be
wired for television, it might be possible to

know all the important doin' of the very import-
ant peoplo.but as a poor vfoak mortal one must
depend upon the contributions freely given to

help lighten the arduous task of writing a gossip

column,- mustn't one? After weeks of silence on
the part of our correspondent SPAN is the recipi-

ent of the following which we GLADLY print -

Q,U0TS - TSD'S Floriece Horn came back from her
vacation vrearing a wedding ring. The new name
that came with the ring is Mrs, "Bob" LaBare,

(Here's hoping Design and Const nlction can -spare

the space.) signed E. W, Scott. UHQ,U0TE,
" '

Believing homage should be given where due, a
great big thank you to E, Johnson who reports I'to.ck back on^ jilevatoi* Ho,

comin's and goin's.of her associates in Legal,

for, whom she hcis. great regard; to J . Markland,
Little Friend of All the World, who covers the
water front, plays no favorites but garners the

rosebuds where she may and gives a lowly report-
er many a lift and to Claire Sullivan of the
(censored) Division, vdio thinlcs her Division,
her Bosses and her Associates the most interest-
ing people 'round and. neveV fails to help fill
up a couple of columns - what, price personality.
Of course they never recognize their contribu-

has a real bath tub and is he havin
fun,

.

HERE, THERE AHD EVERYWHERE:
F, Stevens of Legal entertaining th

gals from that Div, at her new home
in Webster Groves at a wienie roast
Mercedes Dunn and her handsome sol-

dier from Colorado getting hep to

the jive on , the Admiral; L« Hands,
of Legal, promoted to J, Mandelbautt'

job; Gladys Carr and Ev Stauty cal]
ing on Captain Smith who vdll have
to celebrate' his birthday in the
hospital; Cpl. Jimmie Helms as bri^

as a new button on furlo from Ft,
McClellan; Beau Brummel Ausen the
cynosure of all the femme's orbs i;

his angel' s garb; handsome Bella
Dodek (whom D, Goldblatt describes
as descending from a long line of
well-groomed women) stuffing 'the

ballot boxes; the new g, g, t. t. '

in G, Gilinoro' S ' section - but hold
your hats, gals, he's already take

tions but that's the fun. And Sir Cupid has been ly .bring out the riot &quad;

doin' a bit of dartin' 'round in other places' -

Clem Bray of the Fiddlin' Brays, and Marian
Bader, able assistant .to Mr. \ferz whose office,

it is that'keeps the B' men's Annex neat and tidy

(?), will go "altaring" come July 8, at 8:30 p.m,

at the Warner Place Methodist Churchi They also
supplied a map as to how to get there but the

'

paper shortage -precludes the publishing of any
treasure hunt directions, and Ann Vernier gaily
tripped dovra the aisle on June 27th but as the
bride's maid to her brother's one and only, Ann's

brother, an M/lst in the Havy, has been over
there fon 15 long months, saw action in- three
major campaigns in Africa and Italy so the stormE

of marital life should be but .small hurricanes
to Lavj-rence Vernier, Prom somewhere in England
Ala. S.tern writes the groat day has arrived
it's nov; 1st Lt, A. Stern and suggests everyohe
go over to the Senate to celebrate and he'll

after a week of a.l'ing; Jimmie
Cobb back after an operation and n
foeli'n' too good about it on accou
he can't talk mu6h; T, Wilson also
back after an illness and now go' in
to take' an apartirient where she' can
practice on her hLome-ec talents' ah'

we just can't wait for 'that large' -

and sumptuous dinner 1 or else; a
couple of gals from; Management, wi’

.new play suits v.rhich will undoubte

G( foucho) Dillon talking and ta'lki:

and talking about his 'travel - say;

he - but he ' is surely a man of a ft

million words when hd gets that da2

eyed senorita on the telephone; Fir

ancier Shipp back from* tutoring the-

untutored auditors; the outstanding
perspicacity and perspicuity of on^

J, Schlesinger who admits he thougi"

up that new name for A&L,

WAHTED - HooBV-mnto (femme) •tovsbar'

3-room, off*, apt »
•, . IT, Bowers , Ext ,2^.2

SPAH is published by the REA Athle’l

ic Association for en^loyees of RE^’

F, Speh, Editor; S. Norton, A-saoc-

iate Editor, Signed contributions,
are welcome and should,be sent to

F, Speh, Room 1050,


